We report here the discovery of a new species of frog associated to the open areas of the highlands of the Parque Nacional da Serra dos Órgãos. The new species, Cycloramphus organensis is characterized by a unique skin texture, medium size (maximum male and female SVL 26.4 mm and 33.3 mm respectively), dorsal surfaces uniformly brick red colored, uniformly areolate skin on dorsum, pupil horizontal, iris with a menisc on upper margin; no fleshy tubercles on eyelid, tympanic annulus concealed beneath skin, macroglands not visible externally, fingers and toes without fringes and webs; supernumerary palmar and plantar tubercles absent, nuptial spines absent. Despite the presence of an iris menisc, a character shared by frogs of both genera Cycloramphus and Zachaenus Cope, the combination of morphological characters is so unique that the allocation of the species to any of these genera remains ambiguous. Consequently, we used additional molecular-based phylogenetic analyses to ascertain the position of the new taxon. The new species proved to be embedded within the genus Cycloramphus.
Introduction
The genus Cycloramphus Tschudi is endemic to the Atlantic forest and contains 26 species (Frost 2010) , distributed from the State of Bahia to the State of Rio Grande do Sul in Eastern Brazil (Heyer 1983ab; Frost 2010) . The species in the genus can be divided into two ecological categories, stream dwellers and forest litter dwellers, both associated to forested areas of sharp relief. Cycloramphus bandeirensis Heyer is the only exception known so far, living in the open highlands of the Parque Nacional do Caparaó, located at the junction between the States of Espírito Santo and Minas Gerais (Heyer 1983a; Heyer & Maxson 1983) .
When visiting the Parque Nacional da Serra dos Órgãos in 2008, we found a new species of frog associated to the open areas of the park. This conservational unit was created in 1939, and has been visited by many herpetologists since then. On the top of the discovery of a new species of frog in the area, we were thrilled by the general appearance of the specimens, which was so peculiar that it was difficult to promptly assign them to any known genus or family.
The discovery of this singular frog in a well-sampled area brings attention to how far we are to an accurate estimation of the diversity of the Neotropical anurofauna, and more specifically that of the Atlantic forest. Herein, we describe the new species in the genus Cycloramphus, the second to live in open highlands of Southeastern Brazil. The new species distinctiveness and relationships within the genus are also discussed.
Material and methods
The field trips to the Parque Nacional da Serra dos Órgãos took place in January, and April 2008. Frogs were searched during the day through the open highlands of the Park (ca. 2000 m a.s.l.), and collected manually. Voucher specimens were fixed in 10% formalin, preserved in 70% alcohol, and housed at the Departamento de Zoologia, Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro (ZUFRJ 10348-54; 10471-74) . Tissue samples were taken from the liver, and are also deposited at ZUFRJ. The sex was determined by examination of the gonads. Three specimens, one male (10471) and one female (10353), were cleared and stained for osteological observations [see details of the technique in Potthoff (1984) ].
The colors used in the description follow the color catalogue of Smithe (1975) . Measurements took from adults follow Cei (1980) and Duellman (2001) and were taken with a caliper to the nearest 0.1 mm. These are: SVL (snout-vent length), HEL (head length), HW (head width), IOD (interorbital distance), END (eye-nostril distance), THL (thigh length), TBL (tibia length), ARM (arm length), FL (foot length), HL (hand length), ED (eye diameter). Drawings were made using a stereomicroscope with a drawing tube. Additional specimens examined are listed at the Appendix 1.
We choose to focus our molecular dataset on three loci: two short fragments of 12S rDNA and 16S rDNA and one RAG-1 fragment. The choice of these loci was based on the fact that they are already available for most Hyloides genera (sensu Frost et al. 2006) , substantially informative for species and genus taxonomic levels and are easy to amplify with universal primers via PCR. Based on external and internal morphology, we suspected the new frog to be closely related to Cycloramphus. Only two species of Cycloramphus were represented in Genebank and among them C. acangatan Verdade and Rodrigues was available for only one of the three selected loci. In order to test if the new taxon is nested within or is basal to the genus Cycloramphus we needed to represent the earliest divergence events among Cycloramphus i.e. to include the most basal lineages of the genus. Consequently, according to the morphology-based phylogeny of Verdade (2005) , to the striking differences in habitats occupied by Cycloramphus spp. (open highlands; forest leaf litter, aquatic), and to the availability of tissue samples we selected three Cycloramphus species (C. bandeirensis, C. eleutherodactylus (Miranda-Ribeiro) and C. fuliginosus Tschudi) along with C. acangatan and C. boraceiensis Heyer for which partial data were already available.
Genomic DNA was extracted using Promega DNA extraction kit. Two fragments of the mitochondrial gene (mtDNA) 12S rDNA and 16S rDNA genes and one fragment of the nuclear gene (nuDNA) RAG-1 (Recombination Activating Gene 1) fragments were amplified by standard PCR techniques. Primers and PCR conditions used for amplification were those described by Salducci et al. (2005) for 12S and 16S and by Hoegg et al. (2004) for RAG-1. PCR products were purified using EXOI and SAP technique. Sequencing was performed using ABI Big Dye version 3.1 (ABI, Foster City, USA) and resolved on an automated sequencer at Instituto de Química, Universidade de São Paulo, Brazil. Sequences were edited and aligned with Codon Code Aligner version 3.5.2. Novel sequences were deposited in Genbank (Appendix II). We failed to amplify RAG-1 for C. fuliginosus and C. boraceiensis but both mtDNA and nuDNA analyses support the same taxonomical conclusion even if leading to different topologies (see results).
Considering the relationship of the genus Cycloramphus with other members of Hyloides remains ambiguous we selected as outgroup a set of genera to represent the major lineages of the superfamily documented so far and retrieved sequences from GeneBank accordingly. We used Caliptocephallela gayi (Duméril and Bibron) to root Hyloides. The resulting dataset consisted of 25 terminals.
Preliminary alignment of the sequences was performed with Clustal X (Thompson et al. 1997 ) with default settings. Alignments were verified by eye and obvious misalignments in mtDNA corrected if necessary. This alignment led to 426 aligned bp of the 12S rDNA gene 509 bp of the 16S rDNA gene and 841 bp of the RAG-1 gene. We used Gblocks 0.91b (Castresana 2000) to eliminate poorly aligned positions of the mitochondrial sequences of ambiguous homology for phylogenetic analysis (26 bp of the 12S and 34bp of the 16S). The final alignment was 1717 bp long.
We used the software Modeltest version 3.7 (Posada and Crandall 1998) to select the substitution models that best fit each of the mtDNA fragment and each codon position of RAG-1 according to the Akaike Information Criterion (Akaike 1981) . These resulting five models were employed in a partitioned Bayesian analysis (Appendix II) performed with MrBayes version 3.1 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001) . Bayesian analysis consisted of two independent runs of 1.0 x 10 7 generations with random starting trees and 10 Markov chains (one cold) sampled every 1000 generations. Adequate burn-in was determined by examining a plot of the likelihood scores of the heated chains for convergence on stationarity as well as the effective sample size of values in Tracer version 1.4 (Rambaut and Drummond 2003) . We also employed maximum parsimony (MP) with PAUP version 4.0b10 (Swofford 1993) . Support for proposed clades was assessed via 5000 nonparametric bootstrap pseudoreplicates (Efron 1979; Felsenstein 1985) with the heuristic search option, tree bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping and 10 random taxon addition replicates per pseudoreplicate. Five hundred and forty six characters were parsimony informative, 243 variable characters were non informative. We considered relationships with posterior probabilities 
Results

Species allocation
At first sight the morphology of the specimens collected does not match to any of the known genera of frogs. The new species presents ossified vertebrae, palatine bones, m. sartorius separated from m. semitendinosus, and arciferal pectoral girdle, all characters found in Hyloides (Frost et al. 2010) . The overall morphology is similar to that of former Leptodactylidae family (sensu Lynch 1971), currently split among the Terrarana Hedges et al. (2008) , and the families, Calyptocephalellidae, Ceratophryidae, Cycloramphidae, Hylodidae, Leiuperidae, and Leptodactylidae (Frost 2010) . The presence of heavily ossified skull, teeth blunt and pedicelate, sternum cartilaginous, sacral diapophyses dilated, and the comparatively short transverse processes of the posterior presacral vertebrae associate the new species to frogs of the former Telmatobiinae (sensu Lynch 1971 Lynch , 1978 , some of which are now allocated in the family Cycloramphidae, with representatives in southeastern Brazil (Frost 2010) . Within this family, the presence of a well developed menisc on upper iris, of pterygoids bearing a ventral flange, and the presence of inguinal gland on males indicate a close relationship with the frogs of the genera Cycloramphus and Zachaenus. The absence of an externally visible inguinal macrogland (the gland is present, but poorly developed and seen from the inner side of skin only) link the new species to Zachaenus, but the frontoparietals not bearing supraorbital processes (frontoparietals bearing supraorbital processes in Zachaenus), link the species to Cycloramphus (Verdade 2005) . Nevertheless, its morphology does not indicate that the new species fits within either Cycloramphus or Zachaenus genera. As a matter of fact, so many characters are unique to this species like different head shape, a very unique skin texture, inguinal coloration, and size and shape of testicles (see below for the full list) that it rather suggests that this species is basal to both Cycloramphus and Zachaenus.
The molecular data based phylogeny recovered unambiguously the new taxon as nested within the genus Cycloramphus, which monophyly is strongly supported (0.1/100) (Fig. 1) . Nevertheless, given Zachaenus along with many other nominal species of Cycloramphus were not included in the analyses, the monophyly of the genus remains uncertain. Both Bayesian and MP methods recovered two main clades strongly supported within Cycloramphus with on one hand C. bandeirensis and C. fuliginosus (0.1/80) and on the other hand C. acangatan, C. eleutherodactylus, C. boraceiensis and the new taxon (0.1/ 86). The relationships among this second clade remain ambiguous. When analyzed separately nuclear DNA data support different relationships among Cycloramphus, the new taxon forming a clade with C. bandeirensis. Cycloramphus bandeirensis and the new species clusters with C. eleutherodactylus, and C. acangatan displaying a basal position. Nevertheless, the absence of nuDNA data for C. boraceiensis and C. fuliginosus makes difficult to point where is the incongruence originating. Either way, the different topologies recover the new taxon within the genus Cycloramphus.
The relationship of the genus Cycloramphus with the rest of the Hyloides lineages is also unresolved due to the low amount of data used. Even if it is beyond the scope of this work it is nevertheless noteworthy that the Bayesian analysis recovered a strongly supported clade formed by Cycloramphus, Rhinoderma, Terrarana, Hylidae, Telmatobius and Ceratoprhys while Leptodactylidae, Leiuperidae and Bufonidae display a more basal position (not showed) within Hyloides. Considering both morphological and molecular evidences, we describe the new species in the genus Cycloramphus. FIGURE 1. Sub-phylogram of the genus Cycloramphus hypothesized from Bayesian analysis using 1717 bp of combined mtDNA (875 bp of 12S + 16S) and nuDNA (841 bp of RAG-1) sequences. For Bayesian analysis we used a partitioned model of evolution combining one model, estimated using Modeltest version 3.7, for 12S, one for 16S and one for each codon position of the RAG-1 fragment (totaling thus 5 partitions). Node supports are indicated with 1. posterior probability (10,000,000 generations sampled every 1000; 10 chains); 2. Maximum Parsimony bootstrap support (n=5000); pp=1 and 0.99 and bootstrap values=100% and 99% are indicated with * and "-" are used to indicate bootstrap support <50%.
Cycloramphus organensis sp. nov. (Figs 2-4) Etymology. The specific name is a Latinized adjective derived from the geographical name Serra dos Órgãos, referring to the type locality of the new species.
Holotype. ZUFRJ 10354, an adult male from Brasil, Rio de Janeiro, Municipality of Petrópolis, Parque Nacional da Serra dos Órgãos ( Diagnosis. Cycloramphus organensis sp. nov. is characterized by the head longer than wide; eyes large, bearing a menisc on upper margin of the iris; tympanum not visible externally; dorsal body uniformly brick red colored; skin of dorsum areolate, granules of irregular size, uniformly distributed over body, arms, and legs, more spaced on lateral region; no body glands visible externally; first and second fingers about the same size, second slightly shorter than first; finger tips not expanded; fingers lacking fringe or web; supernumerary tubercles absent; toe tips not expanded; toes lacking fringe or web; inner metatarsal tubercle of moderate size, ovoid and slightly projected; outer metatarsal tubercle small and weakly projected; no tarsal or metatarsal folds.
Comparison with other species. C. organensis differ from all Cycloramphus by the head longer than wide (wider than long in Cycloramphus); by the unique skin texture on lateral body, with low profile uniformly distributed not adjacent granules (smooth or granulate with adjacent granules in Cycloramphus); by the absence of a externally visible macrogland on the adult males inguinal region (present in Cycloramphus). It additionally differs from C. asper Werner, C. boraceiensis, C. brasiliensis (Steindachner), C. cedrensis Heyer, C. dubius (MirandaRibeiro), C. duseni (Andersson), C. fuliginosus, C. izecksohni Heyer, C. juimirim Haddad and Sazima, C. lutzorum Heyer, C. mirandaribeiroi Heyer, C. ohausi (Wandolleck), C. rhyakonastes Heyer, and C. semipalmatus (MirandaRibeiro) by the presence of foot webbing (absent in C. organensis). It additionally differs from C. bandeirensis, C. catarinensis Heyer, C. granulosus Lutz, and C. valae Heyer by the presence of toe fringes (absent in C. organensis). From the species of Cycloramphus with no fringes or web, C. organensis additionally differs from C. diringshofeni Bokermann, C. eleutherodactylus, and C. faustoi Brasileiro, Haddad, Sawaya, and Sazima by the broad head and flattened body (head narrower and body not flattened in C. organensis); from C. acangatan, C. bolitoglossus (Werner), C. carvalhoi Heyer, C. migueli Heyer, and C. stejnegeri (Noble) by the massive adductor of jaw muscles (not conspicuous and prominent in C. organensis), and snout profile ( Holotype description (Figs. 3 and 4) . Body robust; head longer than wide (HW 89% of HEL); snout rounded in dorsal view, obtuse in profile; canthus rostralis indistinct; loreal region slightly concave; nostrils small, not protuberant, directed dorsolaterally; eyes large (ED 25% of HEL), dorsolateral, bearing a menisc on upper margin of the iris; pupil horizontal, iris unicolored, eyelids without tubercles; annulus tympanicus concealed, tympanum not visible externally; supratympanic fold weakly developed, extending from posterior corner of eye to anterior part of insertion of arm; tongue discoidal; no vocal slits; skin of dorsum uniformly areolate, granules of irregular size, uniformly distributed over body, arms, and legs, more spaced on flanks; ventral texture smooth; second and first fingers about the same size, second slightly shorter than first; fingers relative length II < I < IV < III; finger tips not expanded, fingers lacking fringes or web; inner metacarpal tubercle ovoid; outer metacarpal tubercle rounded; thumbs without asperities or pads; palmar texture smooth; supernumerary tubercles absent; toe tips not expanded; toes relative length I < II < V < III < IV; toes without fringes or web; subarticular tubercles weakly developed, not distinct; inner metatarsal tubercle of moderate size, ovoid and slightly projected; outer metatarsal tubercle small and weakly projected; no tarsal or metatarsal folds; surface of sole smooth.
Coloration. In life the dorsum and dorsal surface of limbs are brick red to mahogany red; the interorbital region has a ill defined pale stripe; a ill defined pale stripe is also present from posterior corner of eye straight to the arm junction to the body; the iris is dark to golden brown; the gular region is cream; the ventral body is whitish with brown linear pigmentation; the palmar and plantar surfaces are brown with whitish tubercles; the inguinal region present a discernible brownish area. In preservative, the general color is similar to that of live specimens, but faded. The brownish area from inguinal region is not discernible.
Measurements of the holotype (mm). SVL 25.4; HEL 9.6; HW 8.5; IOD 4.6; END 3.6; THL 10.9; TBL 10.2; ARM 4.5; FL 12.0; HL 5.9; ED 2.4.
Variation in the type series (N=10). The specimens in the type series pretty much agree with the description of the holotype. The variation observed in body measurements is presented in Table 1 . In our sample, individuals could be divided in two non-overlapping classes of size. The individuals in the smallest class also presented in life a distinct brownish pigmented area in the inguinal region. Five specimens (ZUFRJ 10348, 10352-53, 10471-72) were dissected to verify association of these characters to sexual dimorphism. The gonads examination indicated that sexual dimorphism is present, males being smaller than females, and presenting a brownish colored inguinal region. Osteology (ZUFRJ 10353, 10471)(Figs. 5 and 6): frontoparietals slender, contacting medially; parasagital crests present; supraorbital processes of frontoparietal absent, posterolateral processes present; contact between frontoparietals and nasals restricted to anterolateral portion of frontoparietals; frontoparietals not fused with prootics, nasals wide, in median contact, and touching maxillae; otic ramus of squamosal wide, as a plate; zygomatic ramus of squamosal not touching maxilla; otic process on maxilla slightly visible, maxilla wider posteriorly; tympanic ring and columella present, quadratojugal present; maxillary and premaxillary teeth present; premaxillae not fused; alary process of premaxillae well developed and directed posterodorsally; palatal shelf shallow, palatal processes well developed, projecting straightly; vomers medially in contact, anterior process of vomer touching maxillae, vomerine teeth in oblique series relative to choanes; vomers and palatines contacting anterior process of parasphenoid; palatines and pterygoids widely separated; pterygoid with ventral flange; lateral alae of parasphenoid long, deflected posteriorly to anterior ramus, overlapped by median rami of pterygoids; occipital condyles widely separated; cervical cotyles widely separated (type I); dentary fused with angulosplenial in median view; angulosplenial with well developed dorsomedial process; mandibular crest present, well developed, with serrate borders; hyoid plate rectangular, with dots of mineralization posteriorly between posteromedial processes; anterior process of hiale poorly developed, present as an enlargement of anterior portion of hyale, alary process stalked, posterolateral processes slender, posteromedial processes elongate; eight presacral vertebrae; cervical not fused to first thoracic; sacral diapophyses slightly dilated; pectoral girdle arciferal; omosternum present; clavicles arched and fused with scapulae; coracoids relatively short, anterior margins deeply concave; cleitrum bifurcate; ilial shaft relatively long, with a well developed dorsal crest, and a dorsal protuberance; pubic ring elliptical, with longer axis inclined posteriorly relative to ilium shaft; intercalary phalangeal elements absent; terminal phalanx knobbed. Distribution and natural history (Fig. 7) : Cycloramphus organensis is known only from the type locality, at the open highlands of the Parque Nacional da Serra dos Órgãos (PARNASO). All specimens were collected during daytime (ca. 2000 m a.s.l.), concealed in the ground, under rocks, or associated with lichens or vegetation, never exposed. Our efforts during more than twenty years of field work at PARNASO strongly suggest that C. organensis is restricted to the open areas above the tree line. The female ZUFRJ 10353, that has been dissected, presented 21 large eggs (egg diameter 1.5-1.9 mm, SD 0.2, N=10) which suggests a terrestrial mode of reproduction. The animal pole of eggs is slightly pigmented, indicative of some level of light exposure, but mostly cream white as expected for a terrestrial reproduction. We found prey items inside the stomach of this female suggesting an opportunistic diet: one fly and one mosquito (Diptera), one adult beetle (Coleoptera), and ants of at least two species (Hymenoptera). Advertisement call and tadpoles are unknown. 
Discussion
The species of Cycloramphus may be assembled in two ecomorphological groups. The stream dweller species of Cycloramphus are closely associated to fast flowing streams of the evergreen forest, the eggs of these species are deposited over rocks at the splash zone and the tadpoles feed over humid rocks, above the water (Heyer 1983ab; Giaretta & Cardoso 1995; Giaretta & Facure 2003; Lima et al. 2010) . By contrast, the forest litter dweller species lay their eggs under logs or inside holes, the tadpoles are terrestrial, and endotrophic (Lutz 1944; Heyer & Crombie 1979; Verdade 2005) . Based on external morphology, the two groups of species are diagnosed by a granular skin, and the presence of fringes or web on feet (stream dwellers species group), opposite to the smooth skin and absence of web or fringes on feet in the forest litter dweller species group. Verdade (2005) studied the relationships among Cycloramphus spp. based on morphology and recovered a phylogeny where Zachaenus is nested among the forest litter species of Cycloramphus, which together are ele-ments of a well supported monophyletic group. The relationships between the forest litter species and other Cycloramphus species (the stream dwellers) were recovered as very poorly supported. Interestingly, Cycloramphus bandeirensis, which is the only other species within the genus living in open highlands, lives under rocks, displays morphological features more similar to the stream dweller species group (e.g. fringes on feet and granulate skin), and present semiterrestrial and exotrophic tadpoles, very similar to those of the stream dweller species. The reproduction of the species occurs during the wet season, when the area is frequently covered by mist, and heavy rains are frequent (V.K. Verdade, unpublished data).
Differently, the morphology of C. organensis, the second species of Cycloramphus found to live in open highlands, is so unique, that made us assume that the new species could be basal to Cycloramphus. A basal position occupied by a species presenting terrestrial reproduction (suggested by the large diameter of eggs) would not be surprising, as at least one other member of the subfamily, Eupsophus calcaratus Günther, present terrestrial reproduction and endotrophic tadpoles (Candioti et al. 2005) . The morphological data do agree with the combined molecular results though, considering that, in pertaining to the genus Cycloramphus, C. organensis would fit best to the forest litter species. As a matter of fact, the molecular data suggest that C. organensis may share affinities with the clade C. acangatan plus C. eleutherodactylus (Fig.1) . The new species is grouped to this terrestrial species clade and C. boraceiensis with unresolved relationships. In light of its morphological characteristics C. organensis may be more closely related to C. acangatan and C. eleutherodactylus, while C. boraceiensis is likely basal to a clade formed by these three species.
The polyphyly of the two open highland living species and of the stream dwellers of Cycloramphus supported by combined molecular data is also worth of noting (though limited nuDNA data supports a highland living species group). In the case of the two highlands species morphological characteristics are concordant (C. bandeirensis sharing of stream dwellers characteristics and C organensis sharing terrestrial species characteristics). These molecular-based relationships suggest a very complex evolution of the ecology and morphology of the group. However, the low taxonomic coverage and low amount of data used are impeding the conclusions that could be drawn from our analysis so that the phylogeny of the group remains to be investigated including most Cycloramphus and Zachaenus spp. and a more substantial dataset.
The discovery of a new species of frog associated to the open highlands of Serra dos Órgãos highlights the importance of these areas. Despite most of these habitats lie inside the limits of state and national parks, the open highlands are exposed to orographic rain that can carry pollutants from the nearby lowlands (Verdade et al. in press ). There are records of severe declines for many species of highland living frogs in Brazil, and causes remain unclear, some factors evoked are severe weather, pollution, and chytridiomycosis (Carnaval et al. 2006; Verdade et al. in press ). Due to the habitat specificity of Cycloramphus organensis and its restricted area (D criteria), we propose this species to be included into the Vulnerable category of the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (IUCN 2008) . 
